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This new possession act brings to life the fictional horror character of the demon Retsej as he possesses

and controls the mind and body of the Jester, rapping through him. Parental Advisory,Adult Content 12

MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: With Music, HIP HOP/RAP: Alternative Hip Hop Details: Parental Advisory

Check out garagebandfor some free downloads of my new 2005 material, not yet released on any of my

albums! Free Retsej mp3's free at my garageband page! garageband.com/artist/retsej/songs This page

last updated August 31 ,2005 "Brown Eyed Girl Rendition" Lyrics She was my brown eyed girl! She was

my brown eyed girl she rocked my world! I love you brown eyed girl! But why did you leave me? I

remember the black sunsets, We were running through the coven of waterfalls, You had your fuckin' legs

wrapped around my waist! I was part of that that you could taste! She was my brown eyed girl! I

remember those days! She was the best one I ever had! But now she's gone! She was my brown eyed

girl! She died in 1972 after I rocked her world! She was walking home from school one day, She looked

up, and she got hit by a meteor in the face! It was rare, a strange occurence they say! Ha, but sometimes

things just go that way! And I cry everyday for my brown eyed girl! I'm the Retsej! I got feelings! Ha! Inside

of her eyes I could see the fuckin' reflection of a million brown deserts!, Ha! I look into the world, tryin' to

find her, But she's gone, only the tragedy that she left behind her! Inside of my heart but still it beats on...,

She was my brown eyed girl, Brown eyed eyes forever to come! Ha! You walk within the fuckin' shadow

alone, I walk within the fuckin' brown eyes of the only one I used to know! And she was always there, She

was my brown eyed girl! She was my brown eyed girl... That was my days when I was growing up, I was

so in love, Ha! her brown eyes seduced me, entranced me, seduced me, Brought me in closer and then

tried to confuse me, I was hypnotized... continued...
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